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ENGLISH SERVICE

BECOMING 30:
A Call To Consecrate & Celebrate

You can now catch up on the 9 Apr live broadcast
at: rlc.sg/9apr-live
As part of the call to consecrate, we are rallying every
RiverLifer to read the book Crazy Love by Francis Chan
in June. This is to prepare our hearts for the Special
E-Gathering and sermon series based on the book in July.
Pre-order the book for collection in May:
rlc.sg/order-crazylove

$15 per copy. You may choose to order as a cell or individually by 16 Apr.

The Call To Consecrate Calendar
2 - 31 MAY
• 30 Days of Prayer & Fasting
• 4 x Consecrate Nights on Wednesdays
– 5, 12, 19 & 26 May | 8.30pm to 9.30pm
1 - 30 JUN
• Read and reflect on Crazy Love by Francis Chan
3 JUL (SAT)
• Special E-Gathering with Francis Chan
A four-part Consecrate sermon series will run on
Sundays from April to August.

Booking of tickets for in-person service will open
on Sundays at 2pm: rlc.sg/tickets-eng
Topic: G O D I S J U S T
Scripture: I S A I A H 6 : 1 - 7
Read the Bible text beforehand to prepare yourself and your household to encounter
the living Word.

The Christian life is a journey
best travelled with others.
RiverLife is a side door church (rlc.sg/wb2019) – this means gathering in
cell groups is an essential part of church life. We have groups for various
life stages that meet in locations islandwide.
Here are some ways you can be involved and grow in community:
• If you are not yet part of a cell group, let us help you get started on
this journey. Sign up at rlc.sg/cell and we will get in touch with you to
better understand your needs to help you get connected.
• If you are currently part of a cell group, consider opening your home
to host weekly meetings.
All meetings should be in adherence to existing social gatherings guidelines
provided by the Ministry of Health.

C at c h U p O n O u r L at e s t U p d at e s

RIVERLIFE PRAYER
ROOM

Wednesdays, 8pm to 9.30pm
Book your ticket to attend in-person: rlc.sg/tickets-rpr
Watch the live stream: rlc.sg/rpr-watch

RECEIVE LATEST
UPDATES VIA
WHATSAPP OR
TELEGRAM!

Subscribe to our WhatsApp or Telegram channels to stay
updated on latest church news.
Link to subscribe: rlc.sg/subscribe

RIVERLIFE KINDERGARTEN – THANKSGIVING
We would like to praise and thank God for the 182 children enrolled in our
Kindergarten this year.
A new cook has also joined the team in Mar, and 2 new teachers will come onboard
in May.
Pray along with us that our Kindergarten will continue to be a Christian preschool
that nurtures joyful learners and for the seed of the Gospel to be planted in every child.

WELCOMING 3 GRADUATING YOUTH CELLS
With great delight, we celebrate the graduation of 3 cells from our Youth Service.
From April, they are part of our Adult congregation and will be attending or streaming
our Adult services on Sundays.
We welcome you – ML41/42 (who have combined), ML43 and ML44!
Note: As we will be reviewing church-wide cell codes, the cells will keep their labels in the meantime.

ML41/42
New AO: Lam Zhengxin
Leaders: Derek Yam & Sherilyn

Chua
Members:

1. Alexandra Neo
2. Arielle Wong
3. Beal Ng
4. Beth Lim
5. Caleb Lee
6. Charis Choo
7. Christayln Tan
8. Cordelia Chew
9. Darrel Lim
10. Denice Kong
11. Elhanan Wong
12. Eunice Willianto
13. Grace Lim
14. Jacob Loh
15. Janson Chan
16. Jeron Chin
17. Jocelyn Tan
18. Jonas Lim
19. Joshua Lee
20. Lim Zheng Jie
21. Nicholas Sng
22. Sarah Ooi

23. Shayne Phee
24. Thaddeus Chong
25. Twinkle Lee
26. Victoria Lu
27. Yong See
28. Zavier Chan
29. Zi Qian
ML43
New AO: Jonathan Cho
Leaders: Kalista Wan

& Joshua Tang
Members:

1. Alicia Ng Ke Yeng
2. Benjamin Samuel Chan
3. Brandon Quek
4. Chelsy Toh Song Qi
5. Daniel Ng Ren Jie
6. Elijah Thai
7. Elroi Teo Zhang Rui
8. Ethan Lim Jean En
9. Joel Wang En Qi
10. Jonan Chiang Yong En
11. Kuan Zi Rui
12. Lai Yung Yan
13. Marcus Chu Chen Sheng
14. Nicholas Kuah

15. Sean Tan Xin Kiat
16. Timothy Yap
17. Valerie Ang Hui Na
ML44
New AO: Lee Chee Yann
Leader: Jovan Chong
Members:

1. Abigail Teo
2. Alex Ang
3. Amanda Sim
4. Arkash H
5. Bryan Fung
6. Christoph Chan
7. Diana O Connor
8. Gracia Tan
9. Ignatius Sim
10. Jaden Ng
11. Jireh Choo
12. Daryl Teoh
13. Madhu
14. Ng Ka Mun
15. Ng Ka Yan
16. Sean Seah
17. Tasha Sharmini Raja
18. Tom Yan
19. Tan Wei Lin

RIVERLIFE BIBLE READING PLAN
Available at: rlc.sg/brp2021
This year, we are recommending a Bible Reading Plan which will take you through the
66 Books in two years. There are also links to Additional Resources for the overview
and key themes and lessons of each Book.

RIVERLIFE FILIPINO CONGREGATION
– OPENING SERVICE AT BIBLE HOUSE
Invite your Filipino friends, colleagues and helpers to our growing and vibrant Filipino
church community in the city! We will be celebrating how God has led our Filipino
ministry to obey His call of reaching out to the Filipino people group in Singapore.
Sun, 18 Apr | 9am & 11.30am | Bible House (Basement 2)
7 Armenian Street, Singapore 179932
To attend in-person, kindly book tickets at: rlc.sg/tickets-fil

JOINING THE FAMILY
“Many

Christians don’t realise that joining a church is a vital step of
discipleship. When you join a church, you are not joining a social
club; you are publicly declaring your faith in Jesus and joining
yourself to a group of Christians in life and mission”.
– Godwin Sathianathan
Sat, 24 Apr | 10.30am-12.30pm | In-person at Faith Chapel (Level 2)
Participants are required to complete a pre-recorded video session prior to joining
the in-person session on 24 Apr.
Are you looking to make RiverLife your home church?
Joining the Family is a course on what it means to be a son and daughter of this
house. You will learn God’s heart for the Church and His call for us to identify with a
local body of believers. You will discover how to take ownership of the mission, vision
and values of this house. The course ends with details on the application process to
become a RiverLife family member.
If you have been baptised, and you are a regular worshipper of RiverLife and member
in a cell group, we invite you to take the next step towards becoming a RiverLife family
member.
Sign up online at rlc.sg/jointhefam by TODAY. For more information, please contact
Karen Koh at karenkoh@riverlife.org.sg.
Note: This course is a pre-requisite for Associate Membership. Getting water baptised in RiverLife does not
confer church membership though water baptism is a requirement for membership.

OUTREACH & MISSIONS EMPHASIS 2021
(7, 14 & 21 MAR)

•

PRAISE REPORT

Thank you, RiverLife family, for responding to sow continually and faithfully into our
communities and nations.
RiverLife Community Services raised a total of $83,508 as of 31 Mar.
743 participants signed up for RCS Family Run and 10 volunteers signed up to serve
in BLESS programmes.
RiverLife Missions raised a total of $122,266 as of 31 Mar.
57 RiverLifers signed up to find out how they can be involved in Missions From
Home (#MFH).

CONTINUE
TO CONTRIBUTE
RCS QR CODE
rcs.org.sg/donate

Missions Fund QR Code
rlc.sg/givetomissions

• RIVERLIFE COMMUNITY SERVICES (RCS) FAMILY RUN
31 May to 13 Jun | Sign up online: rlc.sg/rcsrun
Run as a FAMILY for FAMILIES! Sign up to run and donate $50 or
more to receive a complimentary RCS Family Run t-shirt. You can
choose the distance you want to run – 3km, 5km, 10km and 20km
and the distance can be clocked progressively within the 2 weeks!
FAMILY RUN

Sign up as a family or cell group, and clock in as much distance
as you can! Through this event, we hope to raise $300,000 for the
family units under RCS. Together, we can build strong families!
How to sign up:
• Sign up for the race at rlc.sg/rcsrun
• Donate $50 or more at Giving.sg
• Provide us with your email when donating on Giving.sg
• More details on t-shirt collection will be sent to you via the
email you provided

• MISSIONS FROM HOME (#MFH)
– A BRAND NEW MISSIONS INITIATIVE
The commitment period for participants will be from Jun to Dec 2021
In this season, how does Missions look like when we are unable to travel? How can
we still continue to go and make disciple of all nations? We believe God is calling
RiverLifers to sow continually and faithfully into the nations by partnering Him and
adapting in the way we approach Missions.

Come discover how you can make a difference in the nations
from home!
If you are passionate about missions work and social issues, and
desire to sow your gifts and talents into Kingdom work – join us as
a #MFH participant! You will work with like-minded RiverLifers and
our mission partners in various nations to develop a project that
will help strengthen local churches and sow seeds of the Gospel.
MFH QR Code

#MFH Orientation Session | Sat, 22 May | 9.30am to 11am
The session will be held online via Zoom.
Attendees will find out more about:
• The heart behind #MFH, and an overview of the initiative
before signing up as a participant
• RiverLife’s mission partners, their ministries and the countries
that they serve
Registration for the Orientation Session is now open at
rlc.sg/mfh until 30 Apr.

ONLINE GIVING
Contribute your tithes and offering digitally:

1. PayNow
Log in to your bank's existing
mobile banking app.
Scan this QR code on the right.

2. Interbank Transfer
RiverLife Church Bank Account: DBS Autosave 029-902431-0
Bank Code: 7171 / Branch Code: 029

6 Loyang Besar Close Singapore 509026
Email: office@riverlife.org.sg | Web: www.riverlife.org.sg
facebook.com/RiverLifeChurch.sg | instagram.com/riverlifechurchsg
Receive latest updates via WhatsApp or Telegram: rlc.sg/subscribe

